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good
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I r;Jh

huurs of

comlllin« was aV\loint�d at the rtflUe.,t
arc r(,ll ut"h: d j, I" Icnd authcnlicity I"
living, no extra wo rk. and lUI inlern of �Irs. Chadwiek-Collms by tile: l)r("1
happened and what we 'had done
hO"I)ilal, lIIany of II hich dC'nt of the L'ndergraduate .\uOCiati("I, thc records,
ship in a
TOt cUllllllittet' i� al ..
n lIItere�t�d III
we did not IICC tach other over night." pay nothing,
alit' lI1u/;1 be slightl,' J)eni5('
Callaudet.
as
UlKle.rJCraduatt·
"
oil : of
l1lt'd CUl
1
l
unli11
tlf
�
lio
(jUC
IhC'
\\ hen asked for her experiences ill democratic and able to Ret .IIlong with a )tant 1(1 ).trs. CI
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u
t' III the
JII
tJi
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markill
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of
·
mctho
j
,
�
this country and her ideas abcut col the peopl(' one work!l on, for, and with. aM.IOintcd ...hairm;m.
Mi lo'S Pirk.
Ir
IeR
Shizu continued, "When I
MOst Chadwick-Collills and the pr�sidcnt of C'redlt R'rren for cemin couru . and of
both instructors and Ilatlelll.'o.
'
ne.....
Lapan last year 1 had quite. a definite of all, one should not go into medicine the L.'nd�graduate Association are lIlt'1n- Ih' l)ossibtlit," of introducin
t\.lIy
on�
ulum.
into
the
curric
idu that I shall .tudy econ9mics and unless one simply cannot hclp it. We ben e'IC-Pfficio. Thi.s committee it en- cour le
or
011
any
ubjects
..
11
thc'�
idea
0
with
!
.sociology here, but w h ilt I was, pre all have a tertaill amount of euriolity lirdy SCllaratc from the Speakers' ComIlaring mY5e1f I.,for College Boarda at about it as children but it often docs mitt� and is an indelJCJ1Cknt a!lpoinlil"e other,subJcct Cllnllected with lh�
to talk " ,ith Ihe I1ICIII'
lhe Kjrk's School last year, I found not last. Medicine is not one of the c(rmmilltc
the t:.�".,,,'lom"lriculul1l i
unde,.
then that we talked about
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fanlUU) actm)t '--·"t1Ill3ll�. t.. v.hich
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the
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At the Junior cia.. elections

not wanting to be too solemn in view

WedneJiday,

of previous example-we attempted

strike a happy medium by entering
lingle nle.
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AI"" Edison
et/ 'llIr

(T,.,otll s/witJllj' rndlribul

N ..",'s roNt/ltlili(m.)

IItt'

."

The headlincs of thc first Mon
day morning edition Of every news
paper in A me rica, and of every
large newspaper in the w orld, an
nounced the death of Thomas Alva
Edi!lOn.
No
more
impressive
tribute could be p..'\id the memory
of anY man than the profound ef
fect of the news of Edison's dealh
on the grea.t multitudes whose lives
have heen '10 affected by his work.

')4

']2

Eu.4HOI1 Y1U.KaL, 'J)
J. EuzAoaant H...HMAN,

MAUL M

Tho"""

J,f.1III,tr

MOL.l.Y An.on,
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BEGIN AT ANY TIME
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Letters

Thl! NEWS il 1101 rrl/,ollsiblt lor OIl,Y

o/,i"iolls ".r/,,.rllt'd ;11 //,;s rollllllll, alld

j Iht 1t'IIt'r

tuishtl 'II "rH,i,.d Ih,' fllrilt'r .o

cOflcer"illD /..olltr'II

'.''''''' 11

slu lurn ill ht'r f1o",r.

either side of tht road and the entire
."hibitii;on o f our "usual lack of a sense
of propriety." It i, even more rrgret undergraduate body had passed infor
mallv bt:twttll them and 10 under the
table tllf,t such an appearance should
It WIS with sonlt surprisc, there
arch
tag UI with the phrase "missed spirit
fore, that they found them&tlves as
of thing (?) e n tirely," 'Idreading ac
Sophomores 5tgfeg8ttd in front of Taylor
cusation of tmforgivable sin of senti
with three clask:s lined up expecting
mentality" and "charactuistic disdain
them to get to the other side ,of the arch
for various traditions,"
in lOme traditional, cermK)nious manner
Also. I feel that the writer let her
t'xisting only in the imaginations of a few
persollal feelinKs ellter inlO htr argu>
upper<laumen.
The distance was tra
1;lel lt .. well or she would not have
versed but thert Kem' to have been a
indulged ;n further remarks to the
scntinltllt about this totally new pro
effect that we mighl hnt fell seU
cedure that wu kist. The Sophomores
cOllscious about marching to our plac.ts
nlay not haye showu the dignity that wal
.
.... ith the three other classcs watching,
tJCpttt� by Senion and Juniors, but at
or that the college might al11)reciate
the same time: they feel strongly that tra
1I10re our "undoubted c1eyerntSS and
dition hchind Lan le nl Night lies ill the
originalilY" if- emllloyed in .other direc.
Cloi5terl where it IS tradition, NOT
tions.
sentimentality. And if there be a hitch
Lalitly. since she who wro� the let
in the prrfOrnlf,llCe, remt.mbcr that-"l he
ter preferred to remain unknown, I
best way to look at life is with. a little
would like m y answer to be prinrtd
humor, a 101 of I)ity, a ctateles; curiosity,
simpl
.. a defense of o u r c.ollege
a loye of be"auty and.a sense of comrade
sl>irit by one member 'of the: clUI
shil) with all men."

y

193'.

(Signed)

--;--_ ..

Dear Editor:

;

III answer to a

COI.U:tlt! Kl!:w�.

In' rellly to the lettrr contained in

taking the

letter

nf

sophomores for

la5t

what

It
mUlt

lla\'e bt:cn a sorely-needed "ride," there

d

ollce

wt'

I

·were Clut of the

Ihree �centllrics. one would assulI1e

�

g

rea\'ement at his p .'\�sin .
But 10
e \'en the mOst casllal of ohsen'crs,
thert is a deeper nole of"\gricf ;n
the article:;. I1lCl'IS<lJ,:eoo:. and COI\1mcnts thnt art.· all hilt crowdin the
polit iCo'll I"iSl1L"; or thc moment f rolll
Ihe fre m t l)<\l-:'es III t he llcwspapc,'rs,
The world ow(.' (1 much It) S tcinllu.'I 7...
far more, pcrha�, than will he
realized for year s 10 come, but even
ill the 'tributes of his fellow-work
ers and those who knew him best.
there was little of the personal grIef
tha.t seems to l:air t he whole world
now. One finds jll the quiet diKnity
of the emotion, a Irem�l1Ilous feci 
ing of loss. thou only a. greal and
fine human J>er..onality can COIll
I t is Edi�nn. the man,
mand.
whose! death has hmhccl for ;\ IlIO
ment the roarinj.! world his gt'nius
helped to create.
"0 "peak from our little knnwl
('. (Igc. or Ihc Illall .,CeIllS futile ;n t he
face of all the ,wealth i}f Irihu1J,:
r rom men who h;\\'c u\)sern'tl 'Ule I
admired him �\t lirl'lt hand , hut a
bricf menlion of tllO...e of his char
acteristics thal impress us most
stron).!ly cannOI he inappropriate.
�IQst s trik ng of all. we feel. is
the way in whkh �Ir. EdIson
ructed to fame and wealth.
Rising from t he humblest of 1M."
ginnings in " ,'cry short time he
found himstlf ill a po�iliun where
he. could claim more public at tent ion
and greater finan cia l reMlurc('s than
all): m an of. hi.. general ion.
He
sitJes his npilll y incrca:-.ing pcr:.cllml
fonune, he had at hl!o COlllm,nul tIlt"
fortun(> of ahno·t C"cr) wealth)
With
I>hilanlhropil'>t in . \me rica .
the smallest of efTort�. he wuld ha"t:
k.ept himseH in thl' puhlic eye ul
lI�t
continualh
fur hlrl), 1)(1t!
\· ear�.
He coull) ha\'e lin'd in any
stv lc he chose, In�tcad hi.. life wa ..
cI�1.racteri7e<1 by the digllifit.>(1 ;.lIld
austere simplicity thal mark.. his
death.
H;s. intelligent enllm))iasm.
his in\erested guidance of the gcnon hi� work.
eration tlt.·u
to which
and his

the Editor or the Cou.r.cr.

Id'n,-(,or-SoPIh<x...

:"...."1h:.:'.md4�1

....

we remembered thai last year the ditian of the singing in the Cloisters is
Sophomores had cOllie rushing be- o\·er.
Ninctrrn thirty-four remembered
twe I u.s J.i1wiuJ[ our hats on the. way. that 1151 yur. a! Freshmen they had Joiued

______�_
._��-'
_____ .
�=-'
__ _______

Many studtll!JI wait 'ar;oulld after

breakfast for
1OlTlt.

I

8:30 chapel a lillie annoying.

other hand, ten minute. IOllger for milk

lunch and time to read one', mail would

make up for the incollvenience,
7'hc Iln:o-milk-lunch profeswrs
But

we complimtnt

ourselves

enough to

Tt'11 minutt's

enough.

that

"'"",c,oo;U'",- Good"OIrt

floor of Taylor.

on

Wiu

Gm.nadt

Ely', trip to

Raui. was printed bf
TM Meift U,.".

coun�y of

IItyn MoWT

•

•

c..u....

__

!

�
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A

H.
_�h

&11'.0-

__ h

Therefore,

will6e

P_... "
__ h

_', PIoo_
_��

he second

and

worn-out

a

be for

class mentOlIl)' kcell :mcl

(Sig ed)
�h::w"EIt Of> TIIR C...."'�!o

h

�

C..U••H •• I'll•• •
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rSlM
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HaY.�ford Shakespearun

l

11\C Ha\' eriord En.li� Club will l)Okl
tryouts for any Bryn Mawr girls who

7:30. The play is to
I ProfCSlOr Montgomery.

lonesome:'

IlcyDoIda
...
Kind

a u

,et"

irlthe

mon Room on Thursday, Octo6rr

WRlTMAN'S ',,",OUS CANDII.S Aill SOLD BY

IItyn MaWT CoIlep Book Sc_

or

stUdents, what a boon it would

If you an onc of the few who do not prnonally know the charm of
the Sampler, now i. the time to srt acquaintrd.

to announce'

.wl

And as for the l)Ost-mill.·lunch pro

,
The Samplu is not the only good candy, 'but it is alone i n its
partic ular place i n the aR'cctions of �andy loven,

the: article ip last week', iuUt':

IWM:I is

i

m lk

I�r hall (whether
be Merion or RockcJellerl, partake oi
cradcers and milk hygielltc811)', uchang�
books, and in a.rclaxed state v{ body and
rKepti ...� state of mind get over tu the

of Moilo Lin...

,�

Intt:t the sludt'nf'

of Dalton can return to

k

.....

assuring

broadnlined

it

ha,'e tumed:
arc hut a f�w
of Iht' clual;t e " which I l\o'\ c I-:di"
wn's greatnt.�� of cha�ctl'r ovcrJthado\V e\'en his gredtnc:.s or mind.

The X£'4 .

�

by

are

�
No studrnt on Ihe third
flour

i

'"

for

them

lecture to are interested in at'ling in their plOl:luc-

in order to be punctual.

soocl, lind you

they

� and

point of view.

g

i

that

comers, cracker-nibblert,

-Nr.W5:

late "milk·luncheone:rs"; nor is it sound
SCllse that a stude:nt forrgo milk lunch

Said Mark Twain, "Bft

might

obj(Ct to a suddt:n change in schcdllil',

..t·.... �.".;","n""'<io,.-t/y 1'.".."h'"•

Cx1!oneo-

fiuc�

On the

fessors. who ha\'e to put up with lale

lIine until

'

dUlIK!1 to �gli 1. There dre

howe vcr who ltd down just at tht"

closing of the donrs, and the)' mill'ht

for milk lunch. Cnder the present sched
ule, which allow.� only.- tm minutes be

throu�

the hal£ hour

on

a more drfiHit, li,m') than, for ;mtanct,

8 :40.

is important tllat some action be Ihem t o have
in lengthening the amount of tillie alert I

doil-

I >r:lctical gen ius or the age. was ters; so \then we :.aw the Freshmen
dying. Since his influence has heen. line up and repc:at a \'erM!
of Sophias '\CIS which obscures the correct
Ihan lh..'\t
perhaps, more
'
Irntl. Th,inlnn"

a widesprcad interest ;n hi� condi lion and a l1ni\'e r al sense of l�-

Pi\aT1CfI".,ST.

A

chaprl

seem. like a mort. logical time (at Iea,t

l}(lillt out Ihe are ttrtain explanatory not txcu5iltnry tween classes, students !lave to be either
fact that the writer misunderstood tht relllf,rks. Firstly. the Sophomores linlate to their next ,lecture or deny them
motiyes of the: SOllhulllore cla s ill aci
regret the fact that
all
selves entirely the benent of extra
No
ing .as it did 011' Lantern Night?
.nd

:��Irn:!o�Cg;,�e;�
"�,,�,-"it�h�at4ctl::;:tJlt�:'
�n'.��t:es�t�h�':":p<:
[-anv-one- man-of

,Beginning

&tt down b y an upperclusman to an

Nighl urhirlt tlI'/H'tlrr..f

your lait Issue may

11 :10 to 12:00, 12:10 to I :OO-Classe.s.

as at pr�lt.

5«rnary: Eliubeth Edwards.

ill the 1011 isslle 11u,' Ihr HOM/I ,·rl/llr.ds To the. COL,l.U: N�wJ;.

To the Editor of the

mintrtes).

�

ea."llA FltAroICu G."NT,
S"LUJI Jotoo'U, 'H

Y\'OWtft' uMlIIOH, 'J2

chosen:

were

Vice presKitnt: Elinor Collin"

tion" we u n doubtedly gne should

...

8:50-Chapcol.
9:50, 10:00 to 10:50- CI:UR!',
10:50 to II :J�Mi1k lunch (twenty
10

9:00 to

President: Rebctta Wood.�

It is regr,ttab1e. that

appearance of the "chain-gang

8:30

01'1

October 14. the fo1-

lowinJt officen

following change in the dais.

IChedule:

ItmioT Electknu

tipping the Freshmen', hatt-and yet

in

<Ch..tumll

,
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However, �callinc that w e were not
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Com-

22, at

be dircxted

by
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Student Industrial
. Group HoldS Meeting
Economic System Held- to Be
Suffering ' From T.hre.

THE

Uncle Joe Grundy is head of Ihe Re"
pUblican maclliut in Pennsylvania but

his chief henchman in the State lesis-

lature

FlY IlII,

�

systtm is its bad mGra l effect.

YEAR'S PROGRAM STATED

driven

through

our

money.

school

l"i,dg;e Rector Speaks
at Sunday Chapel Service

of life,"

aid that ·'There :are two kind

Curriculum Committee
- H.. Been Reorganiud

l)()tntinN: Ollt Ihat I!.\'en the

most pagan acknowkdgcd another ex

NJ:w�
\Vt'

to a house where there was a case of

the Rc\'erelld Le"lie Glenn ill the eve·

This

18,

!ling st'n,jct of .Sunday. October

�y5telll

.....a�

whe-re childre-Il are Uf(l:ed to he thrifty

attempted suicide.

R c:ctor of

10

Christ

Thill cOlllmillee wu reorganized last

And at the. door.

one of the ambulance' ordtrlies

1101 pre\·iously announced, nor did

�Ir. Glenif:' who i�

and follow in Ihe footSI�IS of �lorKan,

"'\'

old who

:a'n

C.aU••H rr- ..... 0 ..
( TrYdu, S/'f'ri/JlI.l' rn"fribw't'rI for I., isttllce over and ahovt mere eating
rtllll/l"l /i/ioll.)
and breathtng. As illustration. he told ben of the comntittet in their
hall or
of a friend of his who was OIlCt called
m
in their major courle.
The subject of the ser on given by

•

Grulld ' can bill' out either "arly.

measure SUCCt!ll ill

Pall" I

.N E W S

�

The third COUllt against our \»re,ellt

Major Faults.

( .\·/,rriuli.l' rnu/rilm/NI
, . IJllill'rt"ortJl, '32)

1C

COLLEGE

the min ister and

leave off, )'OU begin."

b{'Cause there
a feeling Ihat
.po',1 oJ ityearcould
not keep in touch with student
\U,

said. "Where

opinion, constituted as it

Carnegie, Ford and Rockefellt'r, with· Church in CambridKe, �lasgachusett5,
In this connection also. Mr. Glenn
out hearing how, for example, Rocke announce hi� test as ht' cOllllllenced. applied h;s generalion'jl experiences in
The Student Industrial grollll, con
felle-r's agem s al his orden d)'nathe War. Those men found a p ur
Ht' spoke- 'Iuite i n forl1lallY. starting
llIited
compt'litors' ville.lines, or how
pose, he said, that was oUlside any
sitlting of Bryn Mawr studtllt", and
wit l the slory 'of �lal'CO Polo's ap·
.
tltt elder Morgan founded hi forlun e
I)ersonal ambition; they were working
(actory girls from tht! Gtrmanlown
by buying a large (IUant;IY of .. riRes pearance III the COllrt of Kubla Khan, for something bigger than themselves.
Y. W. C, A. . hdd the first of Iht!ir
frolll Ihe Go\'ernment at $7.50 in 1860 3!' a modern author tells. it. The ex· They didn't belong to themselvt':s any
m'onthly> Il 1tetiu,u enl \Vedne,day, Oc and selling them' back to the Govern. plorer was descri bing \.bt life of more. and the sensation wu unique.

'

,

·

The IlrOKram ontliiled for

body 1}oIted 011 itl aC\1\·ities by articles

in the N,.\\,II as Wtl1 as by talking 10
I t only remains for Illndcn!. to

l.eoille.

keel) Ihe conlln/tlee informed of their

·

I

5"",,,,,,, 1

Illtnt

for

more than the

ideas and co'lIPlain tl.

frol1l diffe'rcnl

as �ct:n

improving it,

this r('mark

Ohio Uniyersity. in

by

a trustee of was meanl by

reftrenct 10 Iht

"

The- sllt!aker al this meel- rtcenl discharge of Professor 1'1 iller.
the !tOCioloKist: " I n a Stale uni\'erinK wa
A ndrew H iell liller formerly
, the taxllayen (i. e.. a few rich
of lil t' Deparuntllt of Econouik� al
men behilld ' the van)' machine) hire
the U nivcr"ity of I'ennsylvania, "OW
Ihe ftachers-so Ihey �a)' whal Ihey
secretary ' of tht Philadelp hia branch
can teach'"
-of Ihe Leaf{lIc for Industr1al DCU1OC�
viewpoinb.

,

,

racy and a candidate for city office
Mr.

hu

the lI1:ln)'.

been alllazill){!y

listeni ll l{ 10 the

"tory,

The hOI)t. ....ere
.
made to believe.

JlOlite

fiTmnes� of fa ith.

And then

but

....ithout
.
sp«ifying

,

First.

,

-

and I\ot acct'llt- a� tht l:lst lIote to tht' sermon.

allhollKh sincere

The !lerlllon

Then he. wellt

IlOt in any didactic or

011 to {IUOIt' frOIll the Jesuit writer of th'e siliril.
1

e\'en

A

<;l ick

was friend

inCOUle- of thi.. counlry goe.. to

,

prOI)er!), owner

alld only fifty-seven

I)er cent. ' to Ihe workers.

vcry tOI)

Ihe SQuthern
dollars.

Our aver

$24.50 a week ranging

age wage is

and

only

man, he said, onre adYi� a

!ltvcr

10 lei

go hi

st'n�t' of

humor, for .. "od· ..... ho iii perrcci in all

rdorma·

The R eclor ,poke of more

let's

of the

Forty three per cenl.

come.

it;

in thc qUCltatioll. "Fe:lr 1I0t, only hdie\'c:." once lIIenti(lllcd Ihe I'restllee of God.

inK it: it i" left to a minority to have

the

Ilreli

I

things is aim \)erfert in humor."
...

'

•

the maldlltribuliOIl of wealth and in

two

mockin g of

thC"
world

The

time. lor human bc:ings were made to ence of a lIpiritual Iile he elllph:uiz�l.

8iemiller outlined "three m:Jjor

faults In ocr economic system

at

Resurreclio�the a cynical penon feels it from time to with great unoerstamlillg.

the

··strengthening of a re"r' in' th� face

,

on the 'Socialist ticket.

•

to
'.

-

Itxtile worktr and Iht'

three

doHart

and

four

n the other hand there

hosiery mill.

fi\'e hundred and four people in the
country who have incomes of more

are

.
than four million a year

.

Please look up

tht! cOlUmittee lI1embcrs ill your h.l 1

l

condition - today aud vOlillihle ways of fluottd

,

IItlltie:n!...

Teachers Chr;gt. bUI when he had finished tell· "Existence b«oUlts living .....hen we
$22.50 ;n 1861.
(there are at lust t " O in each hall)
IUtl1 l hch of any other illK
how the M essiah rea"peared
catch hold of something that is bigger
and givt thrill your SUHtl:utions.
McCully, 'J2, ami :\una Kutcher. an trade are forced 10 liell Iheir "ouls and only a fe..... faithful friends in an upper than ouratlves." The power of God
HAIIIII"" MuoNI:' Chair!",,".
say Ihe,. apl'ro\'e of thing! as Ihty are. rOOlll, he found his story politely re- is felt in such IIIOll1enl5 as this, of
alUl1\na of Ihe nr) n Mawr
A� an iustanCt' of' the working pf our eeh'ed hut ..... ith pity and contempt.
.....hen people are divinely happy . as ------School, is to) he a siudy of the wurld's
This, said Mr. Glenn. i� j ust .....hat when Ihey art! in great sOrrow. Even allitudes than mil' ill lift, bUI al.....ays
sysltll1 in this respect, �Ir. 8iell1iller
lober

Ihill year hy the chairllltil. \\'inifrtd

.'

cOlllluitlee will

make e\'cry effort to keep Ihe
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memben of the lie'"

The

"·u.

"

According

"'

to Secrelary :\1tllon three hundred and

eighty thousand versons pay ninety
seven

I)er cent. (If our
I hi"

The rCiult of

income

tas.

ll1aldistribul;on

that the ";lit m ajori ly of

tiS

i"

are too

lloor to buy back the producl S we our
selves

famous

have

madl.'.

This

is

Mars's

"contr'adictioll of cajlitalislll."

One of its worst mal\ifestations ii> the

number of Ileople it leaves tmtmploytd

-<lne million evtn in

1917.18, acco�d
1922 by Sec·

lug to a report rdited ill

"f.

retary- of Commene Hoover.

Competition, in conjunction with

...�i-

unfortunate d;str;hut;on of wea lth. m

L'f."
�

evitably brings about recurrent depres·
on ourseh,t'I is the worst the world
has ever "ttn , and with the most far

reaching

results-the.

revolution in

·

of

poSlibility

....... ""- - �

England and Germany,

and the. withdrawal of money from this

Fre nch invt8tors to whom
a revolution hen' ;;cemed credi hlt.

connol also is centered in a fe'\\' hands.

Last spring Sc:nalor Rorah made the

statement that

(our per cenl. of the

people of the Unite'd States OWI\ eiRllt)'
per cent . of ils wealth, and
mamlng

ninety-six

twenty per cent,

per

•

~

own

According to a recellt

study by Gardner Means, of Columbia

,

-or what

Hat. Draped

to the Head

•

•

ricb, sweet: cream

is to coffee!

Cavallo, Samsoun and Smyrna-go ineo

�94

�

tenderly

•

CAYALLA . . SMYRNA
. . SAMSqUN

tant addition to good taste aDd aroma; four
f.unous kinds of Turkish leaf-Xan[hi,

"Ga,." Hat.-w,.,. H,ad Sis..
'.4U'IL ".4" HO�ef'1I

BRYN MAWR

.

You can /aI/' the Turkish in Ches[er6eld
_there's enough of it, that's why, Chester·
field has no[ been "ingy with this impor

HAT CORNER

791:1 We.' Varrel H.
•••
Dlock We.' .r .'11It. III. Terw.I••1

--

be

subde difference that makes a cigarette!

- *Twkish tobacco Is to cigareues what
seasoning is to food-the"spice," the"sauce"

mean�

political control as well as economic:

Th.

land where the cob�cco* grows

.

those corporatiolls are ill tht control
IT'his

Let's see this strange, strange countrY. Let's see the ,

Let's taste that delicate aromatic lIavor� cbat

per cent. of the nation's busineu, and

on·e thousand men.

so different from our skyscrapers, scacks and sceeples.

sb�lter.dried and blanket.cured. Precious stuff!

IWO hundred corporations control sixty

of

sun-lec's go! To the fand of mosques and minarets�

picked,' leaf by leaf, bung in long fragrant scrings,

/
XANlHI

the re

cent.

Four thousand miles nearer the rising

in small leaves on slender stalks-to

country by

Maldistril.lIItion of wealth mcans that

T V """""

. CI
i'
a
..ti
!&..1.t�

The one we ha"e now brought

�ions.

Eastward bo!

•

_

famous tobaccos!

field's !HlftrJaslt. Tobaccos from far and near,
cl¥: be" of ,heir severa! ki'nds-ond ,he right
kinds. And pure, [as[eless cigarette paper,
the purest made, The many requisites of

p,

0,

ROSEMONT
Addre": 'Bryn Mil...., Po.

DRESSES
S66 Mt)NTCOMP.RY AVJ!NU!
IIRYN MAWR,

-

•

'f

,

PA.

A P/�.H"t W.11t froM 1M
Coll�,.� .itla ... 06j«l
M Y'"

•

• 1931, l.IGGnT "li¥'UJ TONCCO Co.

•

"

a

mild�r, better smoke, complete!
Th",'s why [hey're GOOD-they've go,
'0 be and they art.

JOHN J. McDEVITT
P R I NTING
Shop: 1 14' LanaMer Avenue

,��--

'he ,moOth, "'picy" Chesrerfield blend.
this is just one. Q1ore reason for Chester·

•

•

•

r-----::--:-------i l [>r. Frantz S�
many
dren. and keep - up
Def�ts
intere.ta as possible.. To keep
mJ",
CM
purely fcminine medical
Career in Mlecii,:iJ1le I in
Philadelphia Y owsl Friday, Octobt.r 23': Senior reccpdoe� not get one anywlierc today.

Bryn Mawr

Score Fourofo-Two ..
a

Shows

Gain in T....-.

B".'1l

study,

Saturday

hockey

Mawr

aecurate

Philadelphia

Mawr, for

a

gallic

tum
to

�ellow., ·4

the first
team,

1>lared as a

threat.

the

'-

mo�t

dning

and

The paning

tlle ' ""hole,

on

the

sho""ed a tendenc)l- to get ahead of
ball ",·hen they h:ld it.

Moore

""'I.H.,d

I h e .hooting power, her shots
to

well

the

corners

Remington, while she

and

clun

played

a reliable

iUI>I>or1ing gamt', seemed to lack

-,

usual initiative.
The half-bach,

center. pl�yed well

and

led -by

011

A

greal

)eemed 10 rely

her

ttian Unnll
Y
-

1I1'0n

her feet

stick. and she

quently clurcd faSI('r and
before.

I

The

cxillt

"""'-1

Qne should never go

I

110

drcn leave her no time to practiCe.

suc.cus
olle dots

I

a

bUI

playing. scie'ntitlS

vic�

' 11"'

The instructors are not
workers

in

buill

Latin for

clinical

of

';'���:;�.: I

Greek

terrni;lology. and if
Go to the belt

two A.B.'s.

UI) in one sh()("t

at a fighting. confidel1t team. The

both the offense ptOspetu

Mawr besidu

Ecol1omy. Philosophy and

is to be congrAtulated on the way

and

0

)egll1

sOllle l11an

region

IJrOl11illing.

For

cepted.

where

much-desired

becol11e

be accepted.

never

I f one ' has no ideals

be shattered and

does

not expect

can find

in ten years. one

one is going to practice. enjoyment and interest in medicine and
woman a co.educational school a sense ' of confidcnce and authority

PHlLA. Y. is- bellt and she. should work as a I)er. frolll the t.rusl placed in one by paup her forw,.rdm and brealrinK BRYN MAWR
up the ol>posing attack.
Her stick L�idy.................... l .. \\'. ..... ....... Ha111ilton son and a Acientist 110t as a "woman ticlIts.
I t i!; important to gCI ---,---Moorc.................... !..!. . ........ ........ Haslem in medicine."
w{lrk i� much illll)rO\'ciand her
ho!; !>ital, one where th�re
Rcl1Iington............ C.F. .... Collperlhwaile into the
were well placed and hard hit.
For BOOKSb.eked UI> well, while. Ke.nt 8eel1led at SallbOTn................ .. R.1. .............. Kendig is teaching if possible. and one should
GO TO
.
Collier was everywhere,

defense.

backing

etably more

a.

best

last to h... e

found her position on Ihe LOl1gacre.............. R.W . ............ Darling rel 11e1l1 er that even in cOllulry I>rac·
much more sure of her· Ke11l...................... I ..H . ... . ................ Watt lice one has to keep ill touch with

b

tum and was

��

'41 � LANCASTER AVENUE

B����,I�rJA.
Fr1d&
r.

intc:rnship.

Only a "feminist" ,)"iII

fal110us

8I')'ft Mawr Marinello SaJon

who needs it to m2ke his

living of a

be

school and u near a� possible

Bryn Mawr are

1

I

I)rejudiced

school.
And l1Iany are
years.

for a degne.

Miss

50

Mawr

ellt ThoSf: who have taken it se riously
cQupled with the llew·found teamwork ntidicine. One !IOhould have the
",
lack of authority due to
gave Bryn 'Mawr a wc11·de.erved
poSlible education before entering a fint felt
genera
pr,Ju
' d'Ice. b ut t h"15 IS fading out
I
medical &<:11001, at least the
tory. Th(f kept the boll! almost
more generally
they
as
sisteutly in the visitQu' territory
Bryn
for
played a wide·awake saUle.

C••U.M4 tr.. Pan 0_

teaches second and
Frantz
fourth ycar lur."y but her three chit- myself inlcl"dtcd in scienet too,
Dr.

mindedneSi. thorollghnell, exact standsc.ientist would not like medicine be- cxciting field, but no money, in
I realize some of
teriology and bio·chemistry. ph,,;·. ard of scholanhip.
pure science.
cause it is not
them already. and ha\'e' found c1aJ!lu
The world is
The medical school is a (I Ueer grad. ology, plchyatry,
against womell in will be hard, though interesting. But
now
There is no fredonl
uate
'
1I1edic.ine.
Hopkins and the 1 am qUIte sure I shall be. happy
Johns
disal>poillied
courscs
Collegt' of J'hysic:ians and Surgeons enjoy American college lik"
No pure sciences
the first
take
ten I>er cent. women. Too many
tau'ght, but only in their relalion
o. C. WOODWORTH, ....
h ..
--me"
..
" ••
I
men
w
.
'
med'Icme
and d
not
o
U
The 'Work i. h"d
1I1edi"';n,.
TtJcpbonc: Bryn Iooflwr 109
.,.
deprives
this
seriously,
it
continue
of the 1)leasure of a thesis

harder. than affords nOlle

\'ed individual

impr

which l'ihe

Collier

I

'o,k. 1
eAI)ecially in her '"",w
"
T,his Saturday. for Ihe first tillle.

dribbling was

although

-'

_
_
_
_
_
_

pro\·clIlenl.

scoring.

the

'-

Jackson, at goal, showt'd

make them a
forward lin('

of

Dr, Gr.y,

_
_
_
_
_
_

•,.),� a co-ordinaled game with Hat

Moore

with

can

that

.
.
"';lhoUI

To do ".ot know which subject I shall
goal
highest
the
h
rea
prac
should
one
- major in. I am trying both of them
c
one who has
it to make money, and
lice and make a living our of it. One this Fresh
man ycar.
"".pl"
by
.annoyed
is
that
mind
pore
a
of ''''g'''y
woman 'ts making a
"I
heard in Japan that Ih� best qual·
not being M'rious enough to get to the
not
in New York. I f
itiel
of Bryn
arc its broad·
it,
allempl
should
A to take an M.D, there is a new
bottom of things
cuposity.

mming ill the l:ommon Room

a

posseued of

The

professions

.ions Houle', New York City.
will .peak in Chapel at 7:30.
Tuesday, October 2S: Liic:ral Oub

this

time

confidence nccessary to
continual
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lege Work at the Church Mil-
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Brooke SlJbl�. Director of Col-

Wor!< and Confidence.
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COLLEGE

THE

SESSLER'S ·
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m.....
Open TU6Iday an4
Olher Evenln... by Appo nllnenl
Help tbe ColI·lf. UUdnl by
Takln« Advanta... of our 16.00
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. THE
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, ,500,000.00
Don . General Baakiac a,.......
Allow. In.t,uat OQ Depoeib
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Haverford Pharmacy

HBNRY W. PRESS, P. D.
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self and more reliable than lasl O"
' eek. Collier........ ........... C.H . .............. Taussig hospitals to keep wilh the advance.
The work of )'l cCul!y lIInd Rotherme.1 Ullom................. ... R.
l-i ......
at 1he fullback I>osilions wa consist- Rother1l1el ... .......

e1l1ly good,

).f(CuUy'S game, always

lie.s in her au renC!8.
in

II
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d
.:.. Mttkli g o a
- HlA
tt ::
' "' " . ,;om
O - ,'.'' ' y . " d
I..F. ................ Morton
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'
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McCully................ R.F. ..... ........... Bieler
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1310 WALNl1f STREET

PROMPT DELlVERY SERVICE
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u
p
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Keep a Regula r

IT'S T H E W I N N I N G T E A. M
ITS

TELEPHONE

Date with Home
,

scored again f The

�orld'8

most

popular football spectator costume-Ihe

sweater and skirt ! There are a .hundred
and one variations of it aDd Ihough no
one girl c,?uld a,8pire to that number, she
eBD

have her choice of the newest aod
·
cleverest oftheyearatour Main Line Slore.

�

,

The OUtfil .k·etched i3 an example

•

oJ the clever thing. yo" can find
- t here's a brown lacy knit
weater al $5,95 wilh iu high tur-

ONE FACT

proved beyond
a doubt! More and more tele
phone caUs from campus to
home are being made each month,

t

a 'OJI pebbly weave .kirt in tan
or brown flecked woolen 01 $10. 75.

I

Feh . ha t.-wit."- tlte new
blow� crown. in brown,
Spo!,i3h tile, Killie green

or black at 15.00, Specwwr

back for more . . , regularly, each weelll

sporu pump with built- up

"Voice-visits" with home, you'll soon discover,
are next best to being there. They cost so
little and give 'so much. That's the reason for
theiUpopularity.
, .

.

FOR T H E
A N D

"

J1ld and t.ying at olle side, and

stri

The reason's not hard to findl
Try it yourself, just once! Call up Mother and
Dad, You'll not forget the thrill of he:"ir..--their voices . . . nor their joy in hearing from
you· in person. Small wonder if you come

neck and tvaistband gaily

leather heel-in brown or
black .«ede and calJ com
birtafwn

110,00,

"

LOWEST COST

G R E AT E ST · E A S E

Set your "datc" for Iftcr 8.30 P. M Ind "kt; .d·
Vlntlte o( 1he low NiShi RIIH. (A dolln cllIla
60c It nl"hl ; I 50c call i. Jk.)

-

•

••

dlte, (he
()pCntor

By mlUnJ I
you Cln mlkc
..
e
h
-t

,.

I

folb will be .1 home. ThIAl
Seltlon to Stllion all

rIl.ther

your home telephone n\lm.
Jusc live: the
be,. II you like. charta can be Tn'eTlCd.

.'

•

.

.

�

WBRIDGE &. CLOTHIER�
The r:.:Jt{ain -(ine cStore-u'lrdmore
'.

MONTG OMERY A.VENlJE &. ST. JA.MES PlA.(;E
.-- H.... . .. ... . .

•

•

,

. M_·. W_ .... 0.- s•
•
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THE
Letters

Dr. Hart Work. on
Hoover Committee
--""-- -'
c...u..... � r
. ...

in�tnd

I)roduct

for

uf lighting o\>cr
Thu�

'-If rCRulariz.atioll uf

This f:lilllrc: raise!!' all..:w

emv1oymcnt.

a

for�ign

Ihroug h !

minor problfnlS have: bee'li solved, bllt
01l�

.,

COI.Lr.GE

Iud

lege a delightful opportunity of
",«ing

What a t�rriblc: th ing

udent

st

When

10 l.al'e

I rc:ad

Iv

�

ill last

w«k',
I
Nr.w� what two utldergr:Hluatf'l\

ulld�ntood of u\lr \'er)' plc:a�llt con.

\'l'rsation

I W35 !!OIllrwhat

French J')eOplf'-sollll'

of

astonished,

a painting and IwO draw

i ng

by

will

be

Oi!'go

tw o methods o\'tr ea.ch 01 he r, oun OInd

voluh lc : thcy lalk, the)', IlrrhallS, make

a few . m i5takes' ill

the Europull.

from

Friday.

only

ha\'� Ik)t hften, 1 lIIight

addnt3gt'"

i:o

l)Qs!liblc,"

!aid,

Dr.

of individual initiative and

leadership, by the ablel't minds which

when the COI.I.l:Gf.

things durer.

During Ihr« years at the

C!I11ft)'

hc:nchc5.

say Ih:!! we: Wt're fre<:

not as we wisht'fl.

NEWS apJ)(3rs that
Hart, "to dC\'e!Oll a ba c sol u t ioll gf thl'Y realiEe how btwildertd Iistl'ocr may
.!!
ha\>� betn J
more national
the: problcm which will IJreller\'t' I hl!
Howe\'cr, I should like to !!lake a f(,'" ,-\ mcric.a.
" I btlic:vt it

American '�;�':':�:�;",�'.'�

I

to

('slf't'II1('(I in Franc,,,

As for Alllt'rk:tll
•

I�\'�r

$uq)ri$�r""'u

so

dormilori61

Tht'y

dou'L

Tht'!y

{he

Fo>'er

J:P'o1itic.!
asked,

I at a l l !

I

Xow

l] tioll faihi, how

COLLEGE INN AND TEA

series of bu incss c�'clC5 or we may

SERVICE 8 A. M, TO 7:30 p, �t

J f luch a

the pist.

!!lay �1;Jl

e\'l'r, we
ha\'e

",ol

•

back illto a II�W
changn

re\>olulionar�'

DOl'."

toward

cmillllunilllll, prl'ci l)i la l�d by Ihe failure

hardly

he

of

tht'�c Ih;\I1 ill

''''1\'01''

at t he

\\

4n,1 Sltnllo),

LIJNCHEON. AnERNOON

A

Miss King

LA

COIIIIIIOllh' afftct:, "(Or)' } O llllg child re n .
lIe\'tr (Ik'ak oi tlM;1lI IInleu

I shall 1 1C\'er

SIM:ak of thtm

tics and 1)Olitician� al\Juc�.

Aftcr all we did uudcrSlal1d

\lUt'

0111-

'ltht'r ulI"'One ;1II\lOrtalil subj ect-t hat is

the fun wt C�11 get out of the jolly
�rads and undt·rltr.lds an: nuw h••vinK

1111

teal

1OJ!'�thf'r.

Hdicn' IIll',

'

Yours :oinecrcly,

tiu}.t.\t!'i'r

81tH;,

brief-case on Unttr 'den Linden,

•

HARPER METHOD
BEAUTY SERVICE
11 ...
•

... ......,,.«

!!I.·.I..

Tpf''''''f'.'.

DINNER

CART, AND TABLE D'Hon

GUEST ROOMS

in a silk dre$5, offerin/oC a pitious

TM AND

the tli",c:a e 1II()<lt

of lh t casu occurring in l .atientll:

95%

under 10 yran of age

rinK in children under

and h5� occur
5. '1 j.. kill 1\\ n

of

Sor-

A LA CARTE BREAKfAST

of employer-Ieadf'rship."

The e'l[aCI lIalure of the viru. ;;;. hn\\,

l!!!l'nlaticlIJale I tyer, ;;till '''ill!.0\>ell.
'ilh Ihe Sot· I
I t i� knO\\'11 that

ha\'e been luch all out.tandiug feature

ill dur i rn ll1cuie l'colloll1ic progrtss in

("•• n...... fr.... •..., 0...

Ih'e

whc:rc: tht,y cau, Ill.llly at the: 'Cute Clli\·�r·
and

Wedc-end Ban Removed

I really nlU5t allOlol!;ize for the 11I(k thai Ih(' v;rll' rtslloll�ib!': for tht di�
clarity with which I must howe t'J(' cast tt'lId>; hi in \'oh c the :('lIlral
'Ir(,"�td lIly�H!
Hut 11.'1 us lca\·c"".I'1Oli· llen'111I� :-Y $ I(, I1I.
1 1 i� 111)\\ bdtt'!n�d.
yawn aud lea\'(' a

Sttll studenlS rise. one

to

\\'01$

was infonlltti that they li\-cd in

bonlle.

..J

w it h a

;I

whtl

which ha\'e nothinR ttl do

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

S<>dlOni>o;' I rcally

bolllK' why I

sitair�.

which

L....:';-

Engltsh, thcy jUIllI)

��a to another ; and it is

Ri" cra,

uhibilioll in tht
Room beKinni llg

on

them arc a littlc

Ihe: question of the �uPtriorit)' of Ih�

fmc

I

llr. Warburg is lIivi llst,he col

Nlm�,

Ihe COlJ,r.t;f.

Ikar....
Editor :
An int�rvkw !

exact lIIe'\hod of dh'iding it.
not the great

of

N E W :)

Art Exhibit

c..,I.1te4 ,,....,. r••• Twe

To lhe: Editor

order, II) il1c rc:;Iii!.c
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lIIent
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of eIllIJloy�r-luderlihii>.

princillle
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PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT
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HARPER METHOD SHOP
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hO\\,('\'('r, that t h e inil'clion ill a Kt'II
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Bookplates Reduced!
Ultra Modern Woodcuts
Two

CoL.,.

lde"ttify you- bwh Io'i.h .EJlOS fiX
UBRlSj bHuliCul, ltil'!'lul'lin. book.
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C-N 2__

•
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� 9,
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ThatLUCKY tabI Mouture.Proof
Cellophane. Sealed tlaht-Ever
riaht. The Unique Humidor Pack.
jose. Zip-And it's openl See the
new notched tab on the top ofthe
packaae. Hold.down one halfwith .<.......;:
your thumb. Tear off t/!.
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half. Simple. Qulck. ZiplTha t's 'ilL Uniquel
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proof Cellophane. Clean. protected, neat,
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LUCKJES';', improved Humidor package -so
euy to openl lMIl••-th. LU�Y TAB I.
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SWEATERS

$2.95
AIL Colors, Crew Neck,

V-N«k and Turtle-Neck

AlI·Wool
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uSa.. In Hell." There is never a dull

,

•
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-YCNlr lin.... ..,. protection.
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SKIRTS
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STIlIQ alone offen ....

Ultra.. Violet •..,.- .... precl•
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,
taln harsh, .,...... ."....... .....
... .
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Philip Harrison Store
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O LD GOLDS
Charming womell ore first won by

OLD G'o LDS' appealing ta.te, But
their enthusiasm doubles when they
find that OLD GOLDS do not taint
the breath or mar the whiteness of
pearly teeth,
That's because OLD GOLD is a pure·
tobacco cigorette_ Made from the
finest nature·flovored tobacco. So
good, it n<teds no added flavoring_
I,'s
tobacco , . . that Icaves unwanted
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L
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,__
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aftermaths. Ploy sofe. Smoke pure
tobacco O. Gs. They leave nothing
behind but pleasant recoliKtions.
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